
up ; Ilto-rnorrcv or the day af ter the
mistreas will take ber -an charge, and
sile wc't be handled with gloves thon
....rely upou iL."

Ileinrich led rieijoitan back te the
servants' roomou st down on the woodon
bonoli by hor aide, and tried his beat,
in hie rough way, te comfort ber. [lu
told ber s carefully as ho could about
tho terrible accident in tho torwn hall,
and ondod by sayiDg that ber mamma
Who, al the people said, looked just
liko an ange!, muet now bo irn heaven,

andcouilsce ber littie Fay overY
momeont. To otonderly troked
the ohild'à bead, ne she again burt
into convulsive sabs.

CHAI'TER Viii.
Tho noxt morning the churoh.bolle

rang salemnly through the town.
Throngs of devout Obristiane orcivded
the steop, nnrrow street lendirîg te tho
church. Volvets and silks, with other
]oscastly Sunday garments, were
worn te the hanse of wership, net

eoel i honor of God, but aiea te

A little figure, mufiled in black,
glided out cf the st.tely mansion on
thù corner cf the maerket-.place. No
one viould have diecovered undor the
coarse, heavy ehawl pinned under the
chin the dainty, graceful form cof little
Folicitas. Frederica had wrapped ber
in it, with many high.sounding words
about the mîstres aving given hor
sucb a ladeome mourning gin-ment,

and thon, opening the bause-door,
the amil po as sua!horplace

nowwaoen hebenche occupied by

* Felicitae pushed ber bymn-beek
under ber arma swif t!y turned the
corner. At firet ahe hurried on m
petiently, but before ber, with soleran,
monosured pace, waliced three b!ack-
garbod figures. at siglt of whom abc
involunt.arily siackened ber steps. Yes,
it wns riran Hollwig between ber twa
sans, aud every one they met bowed
low and reverantly. True, ahe rariy

cf ten uttered pitilese worde to those
wha sought ber aid, antd the littie boy

walked at ber loft beat and kicked the
doar, told liehi, and thon soleninly d8nied
bis fasebood-but ail that. did net
niatter. They were going te, aburch,
and wouid ait in aristocratie seclusion
in the fnmily pew, aud would pt-ny ta
Oýod, wba loved theo and would re-
c-ive thein inta Hie heaven , for dîey
were net play-actors.

The tht-oc figures vaniehed througb
tho door cf the chut-ch. The child's
timid eyes followed thera, thon sho
darted swiftly past ail the open doors,
througb which the notes cf the argan
evere atready pealing, and whicb afford-
cd ber a glimnpseocf the mysterious
gloom within, and thr row cf deveut
tiorahippers. But the music cf the
orgau vainly appealed te the throbbing
hoart cf the hurt, defiant child hurrying
by cutaido. Sho cauld net proy ta
(od He did net care for ber peor
dead mothor, Ho wenld nlot admit ber
inta Mis vaat bine heaven-sýhe wasK lying atone in tbeograveyard, ber cild

Tho littie giri turned into a second
atreat., aven atefpor thau thei ene beside
tho bouse. Thon came tho ugly gate
cf the town, witb its stili uglier tower,
but threugh the vaulted gate-way there
was a ebeen ef green feliage, 'st-bre
stretched tho auperb avenues cf linden-
trees, contrnsting witb the anient
blackened walls, like a frcsh mayrtle

* wreath an the gray loeksocf cge. flow
silent and soieman it was up boe. The
child started nt the creaking cf the

* gravei under bar ewn tread - he
wIae fcllowing forbidden. pathe. But
ahe only t-an on the faster, and at ]set
stond, panting fo. breatb, nt the entr
ance cf the grave-yard.

Félicitas bad nover viiited this quiet
spot-aho know nathing about the
sm-all, square lot,, sa monotonously

j alike, the hoa-.stones banaath which
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theostir af lite died noiselesly Ntway.
l3eaido tho lack iran bars cf the gate,
two eider buehes atretched their
branches, bending under the woight
cf their shining dat-k botries, and on
anoaside rose the gray walle of an
anient ohuroh -gloniy onough in
aspect, but on the opposite aide extond-
cd a brown lawn, planted with abrubs
and flawors, on which rested the sof t
golden sunlight cf the autuain.

Il Whom do yau want te ses, littie
girl ?" asked a inan in his shirt sîcoves,
tiho atood leaning againat tho deor cf
the rccoiving-tcmb, pufling louds cf
blue enuoke fram bis pipe iota the
olear air.

IlMy mamma," repliod rielîcitas,
hastily, gazing eearcbingly over the
flowerset turf.

"Ah-in she bure?1 Who waushe 1"
"She was an Actrese."
"Oh 1 yen %ho wins killed five yeas

ago, in the town-hall. Theroe ho lies,
over yondor, lose by the corner cf the
church."

And now the poor, fersakon littie
mrature wus standing by the tiny spot

of earth that covered the abject cf ail
lier sweet, longing, childish draes.
Ail the graves arouud wore ndorned ;
monst of them were se tbickly strewn
with asters that it soemed as if God
bad showered ail the stard ini the si<y
uponi theru. But the narrow strip et.
the child'a feet had nathing but dry,
ecorched grass, niingled with a rank
growth cf knot.weod. Heediesa foot
haed warn a pathway across it ; the
estL loosely beaped on the nicund,
undernuined by the rain, liad sunk,
carrying wîth iL the plain, white stane
at the foot cf the neglected grave, tiii
the large, black letters, IlMeta d'Or-
lowska5" wero baroly above the grcund.
Felicitas kuelt heside the atone, press-
ing ber littie banda on a bare patch cf
earth, whero ne graus grew. Barth,
nothing but entth! This hard, unfeel.
ing mess waa lying au the tender face,
the beloved forai, ini its shining satin
dress, ond thei stifi, whvite banda filied
with fiawers. The ebiid now knew
that hor mother lied not merely been
sleeping. (TO BE CONInUED.)

A. Prieiess tilft.

Among the giftaprsentdt eXIII. on th, occasionrcf hie piseaopaul
j ubilee, tho Bishop uf Narni, in the
name af hie cathedral chapter and in
bis awn naine, laid at the foot of the
sovereign pontiff aà nognificently bound
breviary, rich in pricelese mainiatures,
cf groat artistic valne in every respect,
formerly bela~ngirmg ta the great. St.
Vincent Ferrer cf the Order cf Friar
Preachera. Thia breviary in inclosed
in a eseket of the aleareet crystal,
bound isiNer, npheid by four liane'
paws and eurmounted hy the tiara and
koys in silver gilt effectiveiy wrought
and ornauiented vritb tho escutcheons
in colored enamel of bisl'.olmess, of the
bishop and cf the chaptet' of Narni.
The pedestal bea au appropriate in-
scripticfon the e pn of Profeeor de
Augelis, S.J.

A Wann uF. -1. M.David braith,
Ca. Hill, OnL., wrtes: - For the becfit
ef others 1 wish te say a tatiw wrds about
Northrop & L~sîVyÀSrARLE Disonvait.
About a yoax ago I tOOk a vmersvere oough,
had a virulentare oca my lips iwsa ball with
dyspepsla, consatipation and &nerzl dobility.
1 trier si'tt -ct-y oncexvablo ramcdy,
eutwardly and inwardly, ta cure the sot-e but
all te noput-paie. 1 bac! aften thanght et
tryiz'g Northrop & Lyman'a VrosTàBtz Dis.
COTEUT, go 1 gat a bettie anad Whou 1bail
used &bout oea al te o Boe howed ovident
' gnaetbhalin - BY the time that battie

42aadan ithafdabout dlsaepcared and niy
gonorai hclth wu ianprovzng fus. t az
alwAYli Of a t-e-y bhlions habit and bac! used
quinine and ieoin julco with vary tttie
affect. But incea using, 3 bottica of duo
Vrsr.x nDhsecvay tho biloumncas i8 an.
tireiyqonc and rny gonaral hnalth ja aiceU-

ont. m 60yce-Oad. Partie3 s uin.it
aleuld continua it for sema timea ate-%th;
thlnk thoy arc cnt-ad. It la by fat- tho hait
heaith ret-aot-r I kntow.,,

Oh 1 what great mysterios cf hope and
lave for ns are the Passion of Jeans and the
Sacrassnt 0othlb. oly Bacharist 1

OnIy the suars Romaine
,Aîîoîîg fie mniîy testimonfais wlvetit1

see lis reard tu certaîiîn nidicisesperforai.-
Ing cures, vhat'illhii ie bloodi, etc.," wtites
Ilr.tyî VIs ut the James saillis

w.'olen bMnehlisery Cu.,
I'hilladelplaIfl'e., Il noile
hnîîress mu more thien toi
own casse. Twventy ycars
ego. nt use ago ut 18 yealts,
1 ind nvuihî,gs corne on
my legs, whicli bruko and
be<'aiio u iffilur serez.
Otir f;%iillybyIylcancould

S -do nig u igood. and IL %vas
> leuredhIiat the boues.4 vUUidt bU f[CCtc. AL 1.13t,

c»' gnoiu 010 motherLU uged uo e t try Ayor'a
,S.arsaparilla. 1 Lookchiree

bout s, to sores henled,
and 1 have înot been

troilileul sitice. OnIy trio
cars renin. and the

inetinory of tho pitst, to
r',nlîid ose of trio guoo

Ayer'a Sardalarilla fiisdontnasoie. I1cati
welghi two uldred and Iwcmty pouinds, and
am fil the best o! lieahlh. 1 have becn on thie
roaid for the past twelve years, have noticcd
Ayrs Sar3pavitIa iadvertd lis ,lit parts
of the Unlied ;ttt,s. and awastalle pleas.
tire i tlllng rIiat goedtIL dit! for nie."

For trie cure of ail diseases arigiiatlng la
Impure blood, thie best rcaicuhy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
PreparcC by Dr. J. C. Ayr & Ca.. Lowehl, Mýau.

Cures others,wiII cure you

C. J. llCAJIE,
BARRISTER and 8OLICITOR.

Office: 09 Adelaldoe t.East,
TELEPUIIONE 543. TORIOITO.

lbnci <oe Ato. onvcyanIiehi.
2.C. C3. McCABE. B.A.

CAMERON & LEE,
JÂ1RSTEl1S, SOLIClTOM~, &c.

EQUITt' CHAMIIERs.
Con.CL UKAN victoisl& Stlirt",

TORONTO.
BICANCII Oi1IM E:OA}CVILLL, 0ONTAtlO.

D. a. CAMnUO. ... . - . W. T.. L.t, LC.L.

TELEPHIO\E 1IM 84

BA11RSTERS, SOLICITORS,

OniCce. UulcC COOXCIL ILo.
Corner oet Bay and Kjchmoncd Street»,

(Neill door te the City Regfittry oMfoe).
TORO'iTO. - CAVAIDA.

FasEK A saLlic Oo. D. Iluwrt.
31ONEY TO LOA?<. MOEY INVESTED

FOY &KELL-Ye
Barristers, Solicitors, &c,

OFFICES
Home Savlngs and Loiui Oo.'s Bana

(ngs, ?O Charch Street, Toronto.
3- J. FOY. <Q.C. H. T. KELLI

MULVEY & MoBRAàDY,

BARIITER8, SOUbIT ORS, &C
I'IOCTOUS ;N ADEIU"ATV.

P.omni67, Canadat Life BellcUng,
ta KINQ Sr. lWEST. TORONTO.

Telephene 706
TOOtA IL!LET 17CM .S.KEL.

QUM N& HENRY9

OMfC23 -No. .O, MLLIiuAtrY8 BU=LSOS
&5 ADZUAI ,Sr. SEUT. TelCphone 1159.

J. Il 4~vxc~cF. P. HLZcnRt.

Macdoneil, McCarthy &Roland
.Barri., er, SoliCiiora, Yotarie3,, fC.

Omoe-eî%2obco Bnk Chanibers,
Le iîrO toistt

Toronto.
MOiXr Tea lojÇ.

A.. C. Macdanel IB..1 W. C. Mcenrt hl
W. J. f3laacc.

DR. MOKENNA,
241 SPADINA AVE

TELEpIIONE r2M 0. 4mi

Je& lottos, L. D L 1P. j obins. 1i os., .p s&

D)RS. LOFTUS& ROBINS,

Cor. Quitteand lRathunrt iet&. .Toronto. OntC.

Open at MIgIbt.

J. J. CASSIDY, 31.D.
TOBONT0.

Reuldenoe. 69 Bzoo 5,Et. L&,'
OMMas 70 Quoen et. Eut.

Orne, houas-0 O aIl AM *2"taOP l

POST ZOMIS
ARCHITECT8.

'OFFICES:Rooms 28 andi 29 Nanning Arcade,
A. APMJ3 TorOntcý A. w. hloLuze»

C. P. LENNOX LIDS.
0. W. Lennax, D.D.S., Phîladolplîla

:*L. D. S., Toranta
0. P. LENNO'X SON.

::Dentism.
ROOMS ANA'D B, YONGS ST. ARCOADE,
SLRPBIR 14 : Toitowro

A. J. Mc.DOrfACH,

DENTISTY
orne. cd Reulence

27-1 SPADINA AVEe,
Tha.doors souti, etst. Fat rieu ae.

TeeDhone 2499.

D9r. EDWIN FORS TER
OFF;I;Er1 DENTIST, 2.

ConrBuchanan & Yongo stç.'2-

IUEOflUTPROP ERLY
~ILOUflUTESTED

My OPTICIAN>
159 Yongoe st.,coIIfed.ratioll LireBug

TORONTO. lO.3m

Commrial Acadeniv
346 Spadina Avenue

Toronto
ASSURED.

Shorthand, (Isaac Pitmans Systeni)
Booh KReeping, Typewriting $5
until profloient.

Shortband by Mail !55 until çraficieijt.

(Jver 2000 grduates dnnng past fave ycars
PU954ls atcd t.o positions.

FLEXIBLE BRIDLED

ýÈýýTRY THEMMADE IN EVERY SIZE~ REAOV FOR uSe.
PAINT_ BRUSHES.

fl DaySure.

àide83 A. W. KHOWLES. Windsor. Onarko.

Je VOUNO,4
The LeadingUndertaker

34 O!NGE STRME.

HUCH BRIMSTIN
LOOKSII Rne BELIHAli;FIL

Baznrs, Scissors and 9ail Xinds of Çutlery
Grounand BIaspead.

Lrawn ?Mowers Grouxd & Repaired.
596 YONCIE STREETv

ES$AUbijsbed 1884.TOZONTro.


